
I-LADEN LOVELY . . . Miss Alary "Kald" Whltney 
ets her parents, the Raymond Whltneyg of 425 Camlno 
las CoUnas, after her record-breaking;, six-day tour 'round 

world which ended at Los Angelea International Air- 
t Saturday. The brunette stewardess, designated as

"Miss World Trade," traveled 22,000 miles distributing em 
blems and samples of IMS Angeleg County products In nine 
countries. Stops on her Itinerary Included London, Dugeldorf, 
Istanbul, Beirut, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Wake Island, and 
Honolulu.

ler's Capers

* if e of London Band 
jader Visits City

TEO CUNN1NGHAM
DAvenport 6-4078 

a of the most Intereslln 
rs to the Knolls that wi
talked to in ,a long tlnn 

Mrs. Yetta Lyons of Lon
England. She and 

I Mrs. Lea Rabin, who alsc 
im London, are the house 
8 of Yetta's sister and he; 
Ind, Asa and Anne San 
>f 2291B Cabrlllo Ave. They 
fire spending some tii
another sister, Mrs. Hilda th_aL!lttl.e ,Norma Jean Wain
pn, of Torrance. Mrs. Ra-

fs I birthday celebration becauseol
ll-known dance band lead 
pUmdon and with t,he BBC.

here, they spent one daj 
(Beryl Davls, (Mrs. Pete

) and her parents in Hoi
1, who are old friend:
England.
this was Yetta's first trip
Is country, It was most in
:lng to get her reactions
 me of the things that we 
leans have taken for grant
 hey sailed to the United 
B aboard the Queen Eliza- 
and flew here from New 
| and of course have beei 
t sightseeing. Yetta tells 
lat she isn't in the least 
pointed'in this great land 
rs, and was quite impress- 
ith the concert at El Ca 
College, and the new How- 
Wood School. Some of the 

I that, amaze her most are 
V programs, and how they 

rays giving so many gift; 
isses away. In England, 
igrams aren't sponsored 
they have had television 

!nce 1987, they have only 
jannel and the programs 

a more cultural type, 
wer plays and no ad' 
its. Tho two Londoners 
,vo here next week and 
IBS the country by bus, 
In, as many sights as 

tsslbly can.

that thn worst of the cold
Is past, Mr. and Mrs. 

Bennes, mother and fa- 
Beulah Fredrickson, have

returned to their home in Thie 
River Falls,' Minn. The Benn 
have been guests at the hom< 
of Beulah and Al Fredrickson 
of 1985 Reynosa Dr. for th 
past three months. Of course,

ere some sights to taki 
it as there are lots

there
in,
friends from "home" out here,
there was lots of visiting to di
too.

We sure were sorry to hew

wrlght had to postpone her| pie to become "lazy bones, si

that ol' flu bug. She and little 
Susie Sharon had planned and 
looked forward to Friday night 
when Susie was going to have 
dinner with Norma Jean and 
then spend the night, but as 
fate would have It, the flu 
caught up with Norma Jean on 
Thursday and didn't leave until 
Saturday. So the slumber par 
ty had to be postponed until 
tomorrow night. The family did 
note the seven-year-old's birth 
day with a decorated cake and 
Ice cream, but the little miss 
wasn't feeling well enough to 
really enjoy it. Happy birthday 
anyhow, Norma Jean.

Catching: up on the nine yean
hat have lapsed since they last 

saw one another were Beulah 
Fredrickson and Mrs. Dan Mil 
ler, of San Francisco, recently 
vhen the Millers and their daugh- 
;er .Nancy Ann spent the day

Public Notices

89405
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

- - - STATE OF CALIFORNIAOF THE ST

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
No. 331574

Kstata
NOTICE"OF' ISALE" ' 

OF REAL PROPERTY
Good cause being ihown there.ro 

" ' 'icfng for the ' ' '-   '-

FKANK'J. WBLDON,

id It bomg (or the best Interests oi 
>ld estale, thn undersigned, E. A. 
'Inslanley. Public Administrator u 
Imlnlstrator of the estate of Frank  "  

jrlvat 
dder. ,_.. 
ild Super!

. deceucd. . will aell 
sale. to the highest and bent

U  on- 
t hislay the 81»t day of May, 1951, at his 

.fflre. SOS No. Spring St., Oily of Los 
ingeles, . In Iho County of Los An- 
eles, Slule of California, all Ilin rlgbl 

'Hie and Inlerpst of aald deceuecf al 
he time of the death, and all th' 
Ight. title and Interest that the estalt 
if said deceased1 has by operation of 
aw or otherwise acquired other than, 
,r In addition to, that of aald de- 
 aied at the time of death, In
' ""bed' as"folfow'"' ntorw'it- 1"'0 ' 

'"Lots 221 ani)>W»2 °o"fW Tract 
4129, in the City and Count 
Los Angeles. Slat; of Callfo....-, 
as per map recorded In Hook (0 
pages 64. It and M of Maps, In 
th* office of the County Recorder 
of said County. 
IMPROVED WITH dwe 
rated at 1622 West 238r 
Los Angeles. California. 

Subject to laves, condition!

indlllo!ona 
of

of Reynosa Dr. Mrs. Miller 
graduated from high school with 
Beulah back in Thief River Frills, 
Minn., and the two girls hadn't 
seen each other since 1945.

Really happy over the arrival
of their newest grandchild are 
the Frank Cooks of 2822 Gra- 
lercy Ave. The new arrival is 

the first daughter of their 
daughter and her husband, Mi 
and Mrs. Charles Hodges o 
Hawthorne. The wee miss ar
rived April 28 and was named | Girl Scout leaders, Is at^ pre-
Patrlcla Lynn. May wo add our 
:ongratulations and best wishes 
to those of all your neighbors 
and friends, too

Spring may make some peo-

in1 in the sun," but there are 
several Kcttlerltes who aren't 
finding much    time for such 
things. The newly organized 
PTA of the Howard Wood School 
has elected our own Olive Pol- 
lick as Its first president, with 
Kettlerites Sally Eckersley serv 
ing as treasurer, Edna Sharon 
as corresponding secretary, Mes- 
dames Howard Kell as historian 
and Wlllard Reich as' auditor. 
This means that they will be 
kept very busy geting.a smooth

running organization going and 
we would like to congratulate 
them and wish them all sorts 
of luck.

Other neighbors who are keep 
ing busy are Bea Isabell and 
her mother, Mrs. Ernest Live- 
soy, both of Reynosa Dr., 
have recently completed the 
:ourse training them to be Red 

Cross blood donor room aides 
That means they will be busy 
helping out at the next blood 
bank which, incidentally, isn't 

far off.
Mable Crossman, one of' our

sent taking the Licensed Camp- 
course offered by the Girl 

Scouts at Peck's Park. The 
course will be completed with 

light at the newest 
Scout campsite in Glen do 
which was purchased with the 
money received from the sale of 
their cookies. Upon completion 
of the course Mable will be ac 
quainted with the rudiments of 
camping In accordance with Girl 
Scout standards and will be 
qualified to accompany a group 
of girls camping with full su 
pervision of the camp.

SILK PRODUCER
Brazil js the only South Amer 

ican country to produce raw silk 
i commercial basis.

Public NqUoes Public Notices

TORRANCE HERALDIERALD 
NO. <MORDINANCE

N UKDINANCE -     
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP TOR 
RANCE AMENDING LAND USE 
ORDINANCE NO. 612, HECI.A8SI-

COMMISSION CASE NO. S10.
WHEREAS, the Clly Council d( 

that It Is to the public Interest
rtaln changes In classification
ide In that portion of Uio Clt!
Trance described as: 

Lola 1 to 6 Inclusive, Block 61; 
Lots 1 to 6 Inclusive, .Block f" 
Lots 4. 6 and 6, Block DO; Lotl 
to 12 Inclusive, Block 64; Lots 
to 14 Inclusive. Block 6.1: Lola

i'l, "block 

t" suchC ciiange willind UIB
'erlally .......... .
Fare, nor to the property or 
located In the vicinity thereof; _.._ 

WYIERBA3, after dun ami legal 
iHllcallons of notice to ,--  - -   

., property III Ihe vicinity,  ..- .....

.oldifuj public hcarlnga ai required 
>y Ordinance No. 612, ait anmwtecl, 
mil Statute* of California, particularly
«  «-. 'Sly""-01* C0'"-

ecommended denial of:
CASE NO. 3101 Lola I to 6 n- 
clusive, Block 61; Lola 1 lo 6 i- 
clualw, Block 62: Lola 4, 6 a d 
6. Block 80; Lol» 7 to 12 Incluaj o, 
Klock 64; Lots I) to 14 Indus! e, 
Block 69; Lots 0. Ill and II, Bio k 
8ft all In Torrance Tract, be e- 
classlfled from R-3 (Limited M I- 
tlple-falnlly Ilealdentlal) to C-> 
(Retail Commercial) Zone. 

WHEREAS, Ihe City Co

if, regarding Bald proposed re< 
onlng as provided by said Ordinance 
(o. 6*4, as amended, and the Slalut,* 

-allfornla, "particularly Act No. 
., and has given consideration 
i recommendation, of the Plsn- 
Cummlssion, and la fully In- 

tinned In the premlaes: 
NOW, THBRKFOBB, Ihe Clly Colln- 

II of the City of Torrance does or- 
laln as follows:

'¥hat°lha1;olty Council of the Cjly 
' Torrance doea herahy find and de- 
rinlne that the Change.,of %nne la

reatrlc- 
rlghla

*la are 
_.. ... ._.._... .-.-..-.   -  United
latea upon Ihe confirmation of Ml.. 
Cerllflcale of lltl« at tha sxpensc

Is oroff'rs' must be In wrlllng 
ml will be received at tha aforesaid 
ifflee of the undersigned tdmlnlatra-

Datad this 10th day of Hay. 1964. 
B A. WIN8TANLEY. 

Public Administrator aa i..m«..,«...., ..  ....... ....-.«.,.. ... ...
  '  - "---- -     leresled parlies, as therein provldvd

led. !to prolesl Ihe proposed Charwe o 
IZone. batora tha J»|uin.lnc CommUsla;

^ym7nt'of""Bubstanir«TVroperty'rigfi'ts 
f the owner! of the properly In the 
ilclnlly; and that Mdd'Crjange of Zone 
vlll not be materially detrimental lo 
lie public welfare or In the properly 
if oflisr persons located In the vicinity 
hereof; and further finds and deter- 
nlnes that due notice to owners of 
iroperty In Ihn vlclnlly of said prop- 
rty to be rerlanslfled has been given, 
.a required by Ordinance No. 611, as 
IniBiidVd, and Hlalules of California, 
larllcularly Act No. B311-C: and that 
pVoriunlly has been, affordejd__tf>Jn-'

i

und the City Council of tha City of
Torranco.
SECTION 2:

That the Change of 'Zone to 
cluaiKy and change tho use of 
property hereinafter dejcribed. 

~~3 particularly Indicated on 
marked "Eihlhlt A" on II] 

office of the City ^Engineer.

Public Notice* Public, Notice*

TORRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

SEALED PROPOSALS ..... ..
City Hall. Torranm, Calif, until 8:00. p.r

"CLASS i

tlnv- they w II he publicly opened and read, for performing work as follow 
Installat on of Three-Light Automatic Traffic Control Signals and 
Street I umlnntlon al the Inlersecllon of Douglas Aircraft Company's 
~ anc Plant Access Iload with Western Avenue at Approximately 

i St eel.
.,. n .....-dar re with the provisions of Section 1770 of lha Labor Code. 11

lo Ihe work to be done lo be as follows :P
-. ..-.^.,.,-|ON  ,,, per Hoi

 r Operator (Mobile Mlier) .......;.............. 12711
rlni'si"""""""""""""'"""""""""""""

 cte Ci (Impervl, Membrane)

Rlc,
lie Mlxer_ 6pefii{oV"(BliTif Type) ....

:rlc Tool, Opi Tendel

 2.24 
2.50 
2.2B

Power Tool Operator or Tender .. .............................. 2.2B
FOREMEN: All foremen not herein separately classified "ImlI bx pilrl
not less thin 1714 cents per hour more than the'houHy rate of tlio
highest classification over which he has supervision.
Overtime: One and one-half (1'i) times the above rates.
Sundays and holiday.: One and one-half U'i) times the shove rales.
Contractor^ to perfofm all work as and when directed by thn City Engl

Bids must be made on special proposal form furnished bf the City Eiill

der'a bond., payable to Cttv of Torrancc*. (or an amount equal ir. at lenst to 
percent (10%) of the amount hid.

All bids to ho compared on baula of the City Engineer's estimates.
All bidders must bo licensed as per Chapter .791, Statutes of 1929. a

'Specifications shall be California Division of Highways Stmidardu «n 
,eral Specifications for Electric Traffic Signal and Highway Llehtlni

Systems (Juno 1. 1051).
Plans nnd form of proposal may be obtained at the Office of the Clt:

Engineer, City Hall. Jorrance. California, upon payment of 12.00.
The City Councir»reservns the right to reject any or nil bids, and t'

take all bids under advisement for noT to e»ceod thirty (30) days after dat
of opening thereof.

All bids must he sealed and marked: "Bid on Installing Three-Llghl 
Automatic Truffle Control Signals and Street Illumination at th" I 
section of Douglos Aircraft Company's Torrance Plant Access Road 
Western Avonue nt Approximately 200th Street."

ceivlng notice of award of contract.
This notice la hereby given hy order of the City Council of the City ol 

irrance. California, and Is dated this 10th day^olt^May. JMJ^ ^^

SW May IS. 16. 1964.

"CITY OK TORKANCE H. BART"    
City Clci

A. H. BARTLETT

TORRANCE HERALD 
ORDINANCE NO. 692 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CIT 
COUNCIL OK THE CITY OP TOP 
RANCE REPEALING ORDINANCi 
NO. 647 AND ESTABLISHING - 
LICENSE FKE FOR THE SALE OF 
FIREWORKS WITHIN THE CIT 
OF TORKANCE AND PROVIDIN'
CERTAIN CONDITIONS ----- 
REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE 
ISSUANCE OF ANY SUCH 
CENSES. 
WHEREAS,

fctlons" which" <Sist"iii C Its* firework!
Ordinance No. 647 and to set fort!

ertaln controls upon the sale of fire
orks within the City and to estab

emoratlon of this 
n of Independen 

rically haa been

a"falr"'means"of"is3'uTnB"firework3 I 
censes lo lho £rSJn '|£l"Je"su |ttab'e<1Uai

"wHEHEAS. It Is the further Inlen' 
if the Council ..that

Hid thi

iddltional "desire of lh

,ln*ml': 
-_HEFC-- 
Clly of T,

if fft-e 
*d*y il°ls theattendIREAS.

with
onal desire o[ the Ult,   
tablish reasonable safegui 
or to minimize such risks. 

NOW THEREFORE, the City Coun 
does  

"Council

acers. o ae
the City of Torrancc at any ti 

ECTION 2:
It shall be unlawful (or any person. 
rm. or corporation to sell (ireworks 
lthln the City of ^orrance ̂  wHhout

[red" Donars_(l300)foi

rrillng. 

Hundr

hafl 
w 

s 
(WOO)

npanled with

id the

612. Is

attached, li
ild Map

lonlug;
'.Scli 

nd th
nded

liereby made a parl 
ild Land Use Map of the City of 

 auce and Is hcr.-bv suhstltuletl for 
portion of Ihe original Land " 

Map covering the property hereli 
classified 
SECTION 3t 

That the property to be reclaaslfled
"' W"

9 Inclusive, Block 61 
l,ots 1 to 6 Inclusive. Block 62. 
Lots 4 6 and «, Block BO: Lols 
7 lo 12 Inclusive, Illock 64; Lots 
9 lo 14 Inclusive, Block 63; Lots 
9. 10 and 11, Block «9. all In Tor 
rance Tract, be reclaaslHed ' 
R-3 (Limited Mulllple-famlly 1 
dentlal) lo C-l (Retail Com 
clal) Zone. 

IECTION 4: 
That all iirdlnances of the Clt

hereby 
SECTION 6: 

This Ordlnanc
thirty davViifter"the"dats of"ita adop 
tion, ami prior to the ejplraHcm of

sliall be'pnbllahed af'li
passage thereof

aper of goneraV circulation, puhiishe'd 
nd circulated In the Clly of. Tor-

and
of April, 19E4. 

dopled and pas

ld thla 27tli

his 11th day 
. 
NICHOLAS O. DRALE,

Mayor of the 
City of Torrance

lay
Adople 

if May,

A. II. BARTLETT.
Clly Clerk of thn
City of Torrance 

STATE OP CALIFORNIA 1 
COUNTY OF I.OH ANGELES III 
CITY OV TORRANCB )

I, A II Barllell, City CUrk of the 
City of Torrance, California, do here- 
   certify lhat the foregoing Ordl-

a was Introduced and approved 
_ _ regular meellng of the City Coun 
cil on The 27lh day of April, 1964, and 
adopted and passed at a regular Hirel 
ing of aald Council on Ihe lllh day 
of Hay. 19(4. by the following roll

C*Ay'i)°8: COUNCILMEN: Blount, 
nhwab and Urale
NOES: COUNCILMEN: laen. de 

clined to vote
'BBENT: COUNC1LMKN: Brnslcad

A. II. BAIITLETT 
!AL> Clly Clerk of Ihe 

Clly of Torranci 
S-M»y 18, 1864.

 qual "Three Hundred Dollars (»3CK 
lines the number of stands appll 
'or: shall be made on or prior to t
  id Tuesday In March of each year 

:ceptlng only lhat such license o 
:erises may be" applied for on ol 
'lor to June 1. 1954. during the Inl 
it period of thia ordinance: shall Ml

ffir1SJK|^l0SwSB««^^l{

!p lS.H"{iro7?eCce,f{ 
said license, deliver to the Clly 

..erk a 126,000/150.000 public llablllly 
jid J6.000 property damage Insurance 
lollcy. with rider attached to said

     carrying the City of  "-  —

.
of their applications foi 
thereafter on the 1st Mo 

t of each auccecding cale 
l licenses granted, or appllca- 
ejected, shall be madal the

u'r'e;"musr"be comp'lled wlTh
n the Issuance of any such 11
(a) No license ahall be Issued I
1 P«r"onn(mlrm.n(<;£ ..Ka'tloi

corporalionarnorgsiilEed prl
for^veteran. patriotle or i
purposes, or civic belt
and charllable p_iirnoses;_

.. .... .
 etlng place, in _the

preceding the application for tho 
license and jmist have^a lw>a

roof"Uwiih""wYr« 'screen' lietll'n'g 
lint to e.»cwd 13 m«sh, eicept 
for a small opening to parmlt 
delivery of mereh«5dl«e fo Ihe 
nrospAcllve cuslomer, and no 
person shall he allowed In " - 
nlcrlor of lh»" structure «l 

those^ ac(luaHyr)eniploy«d In

(b) That°'all "sl^uctiires shall 

'" guld'i'nc'e' of the Building 

aona engaged In th,
fir, worts shall ,.b<

nsl compensation only, 
(d) That If. In the Judgment of the 

  Chief of the Fire Departmenl or 
tha Building Inspector, lh» con- 
struction of the stands or the 
conduot of Ihe operallops tliers- 
In, do not conform lo the pro- 
visions of this Ordinance, or 
aDDear to be dstrlmenUI to the 
J56lli In'";*',- I^."^^^-' 

dlately1 closed
(el Thai all merchandise Is to be
' sto'ed or displayed at a dlltance

of nol less than three fent frurn
the front and side walls of the

(f) Es'ch stand In eicess of Iwetlly

. "  
a ol thirty-two

(g) That all stands must be
equipped with at least one (1)
(Ire eitlnfulaher. meeting the
approval ol the Klr« Chiel, for

two"thouiaiu1 feet"(2."000') 
closest of tlicin. 

(I) That each stand must ,ha

nd dlspenslnB of flreworki

than lhfee"(3) lie.

yea'ri Ther m"u 
Ce""lChlsW OCr'llm

calend
(1) license for cacl
(4.000) populalion of

!SECTIOI
July 4 '1964,

Clly of To 

ilily (60) days afl

July <'ln. 'th"e'orga

llcen
Clerk' 

forlh

:orpc
hav,

hom a license, o 
issuedp,flhall fll

!id firewo 
»ld slalem, 
> original 
nverlng fin

'd'u'piicate of al'nnvolc-

Ecrio.
No lie,

SECTfoN 9;
Prior to the Installation 

itand for which a license 
ibtalned hereunder the HCM 
Irst submit tho location of ej 
or which a permit has been 
o the Chief of the Fire D< 
md to the Chief of the Pollc. 
nent, who shall have the i
;nvr such0rstand I'at0 thelr"!dls 

iECTION 10: 
Any violation, of the .prov

fin
(S500), by Iniprls,

Ihe Clly Jail of thc'Clly" of Torrance 
or the County Jail of Ihe County of 
Los Angelea. for a period of tlmo not 

;ceed six months, or by botb such 
and Imprisonment. * ' ''-'• 

SECTION 11: ' ,,.r. ,. 
Ordinance No. 647 and any and 
 dlnances of the City of Torranw 

conflict herewith are herewllh . -
XenV^^lU""1"1'01""- 

8E8?nTc'e0?n,vZ -4lh 1. a N.llon.l Holldav
x^n.Vaco±n'eUnr.l«TeihT,ancouS"'. 
Declarallon of Independence and

:...j.t? aftr-u,. artugKj
,nodrl,.WS,rta8 i,e"1 .rr".a»ged0 'folr'C .ev',r.. 

:n^..'1 pr.dnV,arv.°'b.inUlym.4d1.h'lna,"hde

(?e'n..'< .n1d0rb*vnC."l, 11 of n;nI.1)'v.0,'er.'» rrn'r 

atrlotlc. and many of the charitable 
rrarilzatlons. In the Clly of Torrance 
i celebrate said day wfth the use o. 
reworks. Uie Clly Council herewllh
" do" 'm'eas'll'r'l Oand"'ls COto"b a"ln'"nfu'ir 

fare/ and"' effect. Immediately upoi 
Its passage and adoption. 
SECTION 'i; . . ..

w|th "the"-provisions of thi
Charter of 'this Clly.

rd°dth'lad illhPPda7eofn May^i»64.'"Introduced, approved, adopted
lllh day of May. 196;. 
NICHOLAS O. DRALB

Mayor of the City -'     'of Torn 

BAHTLETT
rCl'ly"Clerk:"iif the

STATBSDF' CAI.YFOIINIA )
COIJNTYNlF' I.OS ANOELKS )sa 

tciTY OF TfiHRANCE ,',.., 
I. A H. Bartlell. City Clerk of the 
Ity of Torranco, California, do here- 
y certify lhat the foregoing emer 

gency Ordinance was introduced, ap 
proved, adopted and paused by the 
Clly Council of Ihe Clly of Torrance 

  i regular meellng of said Council 
I on the lllh day o( May, 1954, by

¥%S?*JS&$k$&\ Blount,

ABSENT: 

(SEAL)

ay 16. 1954

A" ' Sf "JBAKTLETT

, RTfFR|CATi OF BUSINL- 
FICTITIOU5 FIRM NAME

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESSFICTITIOUS FIRM   -  - 
TUB UNDEHHlllNEI)

load, 'Clly of Torrance. Calif.. 
Jounty of LOs Angeles, Stale of Cail- 
ornla under the Tfctltlnus firm name 
if COAST SCREW PRODUCTS and

,t" said firm "Is composed 

:d'dreVss'els a?«".s°'f,,nows" lo'-wlt..  -  ---ROT^ 
Calll

Sni'iBHOTTA'."" 16386

, _. _  _. _
ach eult In the aland. lieS4> ^^ '

(b) That itand. In axuu of two dig-May I, 16, «1, SO, 1154.

"wiTNEsVrnTr haiida'ifiU Tlilrd day 
I May, l>"i(ANK n 8rIAnROTTA

LBONARD L. RE1D 
ANTONIO M. CABT1LW) 

PATH OF CALIFORNIA ) 
.OUNTY OF LOS ANC,EI,E8 )ss

ON THIS Third dsy of May A.D., 
19(14, before me Robert William Clay- 
on 'a Nolary Public In and for sa d 
lounty and Slate, residing therein 
illy comimssfoned and aworn, psr- 

lally appeared Frank D. Bclarroltf, 
jnard ITneld. Antonio M. Caslllloi 
own to me to be the persons' whose 
nea are subscribed fo the within 
itrument, and acknowledged to me 

h«t Ihey executed the sanu*. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I n»ve

IfficVai'seiii1 U?e day and year "in tills 
 '" ' first above written.

BEKT WIl-LIAM CLAYTON 
[otary Public In and for 
Said County and Slala 

My Qnnnilai^B Ciplrea August 10,

MAY lo, If54 TORRANCE HERALD Nine

100,000 Readers

100% Coverage

of

rORRANCE 

LOMITA

WALTERIA

HARBOR CITY 

RIVIERA

NORTH TORRANCE 

EL NIDO 

CARSON AREA

Closing 
of Clasi 
Tuesdai

ilfled Ads Is Friday
at 6 p.m. Ads rcc

111 be held over tc

GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK

TB. 3-0442. 27601 8. WESTERN

PACIFIC CREST

Frontier 2-1017

6 LOTS In AVALON PLOT 
Inele.wood Park. Reasonable. 

MBnlo 4-JJ397 ______

LOST ANT* FOUNT]

ired Gel 
pedigreed : 
-,ost May :

quest 
DA 6-1DA 6-15117 or DA 6-

upon 
-6186

SPEOAt, NOTICES

GIVE
A Tapperware Party and

earn a beautiful prize.
Clubs or small Informal groups

For Appointment Call

FLORENCE 
HADERLY

-- FAJrfax 8-S636

RENT YOUR BABY
Furniture & Equipment

FROM TUB

PIXIE BABY SHOPPE
Full Llne_ N«w Baby

Furnltu Toy 
Clothing

PROFESSIONAL
Services

MBnloT 9-1170

PROFESSIONAL
Sprrlce*

MECHANICAL 
Design & Drafting

Production ft Patent Drawin

PUBLIC STENOORAPHER - 
Vour letters typed while you 
wait Mimeographing. Dlreel 
mailing. 1409 Marrellna.

FAIrfax a-408«

SERVICES, 14 
Ml«c«lluieoui

Northwest Motor Crane 20 to:
Clam, Ball, and Drag. 

Caterpillar #12 blade. 
D-4 Sklp-Losder 1H yardr. - 
Trenching.
Dump trucks 8 yards. 
'i and H yard shovels. 
Fill dirt.

ised
CONTRACTOR.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

FRONTIER 2-4990

18156 So. Prairie _

RUGS
9x12 cleaned and siied
S6.00 Pick-up t Delivery

S3 50 Cash ft Carry 
UPHOLSTERED PUKNITURE

OLKANED 
WORK OITAHANTEEP

BURCHFIELD'S 
CARPET WORKS

"As Near As Your Telephone" 
1971 Torrance Blvd.

FAIrfal K-2672 ______

Holland Dutch Way

of washing kitchen. 17.60: 
Bedrooms. S6; 
Waxlne floors. 2 rooms. <6. 
Wsshlng Venetian blinds In

Slg cleaning. 

MEnlo 4-6)50 after 2 p.m.

ESSPOOLS and Ceptlc tanks 
pumped. Reasonable rates. Fast

BUILDING, 
Remodeling

SPECIAL,,,

REDWOOD 
Fences

INSTALLED '

Materials B ft. 11.10.
Installed $1.50 

6 ft drop In typa 11.15
F.H.A. Terms 

Call for Free Estimates

El Nido Lumber Co.

514 WEST CARSON

DOUBLE GARAGES

18x20  $475 Up
Additions and 

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS
NO DOWN. F.H.A. TERMS

General Contractor 
_____ PArenport 6-1428 _____

"JERRY" 

Witt Roofing Co.
Finest Workmanship

REPAIRING - REMODELING
FRONTIER 2-5206

CEMENT BLOCK FENCES. OA- 
RAOE8. DRIVEWAYS AND 
SIDEWALKS. ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED. FREH ESTI 
MATES. PHONE " "   "- 

    " "

mate? RcaionVbfe. "Licensed. 
RALPH HOOSTBN.

_________ DAvenport 6-ltOi.
PLABTBKINQ by Okainp. FAIr- 

fax 8-2190.. Patching and ra- 
palrlng of old ceilings, iha*- 
er halha, remodeling and ra- 
palrlng of lnt-'~

IOUR Neighborhood Painter. 
Fre« Eaflmate«.Inner StaU 
Paint Co. B. F. Buckler. 

FA 8-7362. phone evening*
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on another 

page of

Clam'flfld
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